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OF POLICE

ABOLISH TAX COLLECTOR'S

New Boar* Town Commissioners
Make. Many Changes Effecting
Etiinmn/.List of Committees
Appointed

The Board of Town Commis-
sioners met In Special ¦* Session,
Monday night with all members
present as follows: A. W. Person,
W. E. White, Dr. H. O. Perry,
Dr. H. H. Johnson, W. J. Cooper,
F. W. Wheless, Jr. The meeting
was presided over by Mayor W.
C. Webb, and minutes of the pre¬
vious meeting were read and ap¬
proved.

M. S. Lancaster, filed applica¬
tion for the position of Supt. of
streets and general utility man.
This application was referred to
the Street committee.
The Board instructed the Town

Clerk to confer with the Chair-
man of the N. C. Local Govern¬
ment Commission, with reference
to plans for refunding Louisburg,
N. C. Term Bonds Which mature
Dec. 1, 1934; and to ascertain the.
possibility of borrowing funds
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, for the purpose ofr
constructing a community swim-
wing pool which Is to be self
liquidating. |

The Town Attorney was In¬
structed to draw up a suitable
ordinance for the control of stray
dogs within the Town Limits, and
to submit this ordinance to the
Ordinance Committee, who In
turn, will submit it to the Board
for approval.

The Town Attorney explained a
the new laws governing tax fore- t
closures and methods of payment ]
of delinquent taxes to the' Board, c
After full discussion of the new ]
laws the following motion pre¬
vailed: . ("That 1932 taxes on (
property must be paid in full,
before the Town of Loulsburg ac- ,cepts a serial note or notes for J
back taxes, for any of the years
1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, as
provided for under the new laws
enacted by the 1933 General As¬
sembly of North Carolina."

The Board issued an "On Prem- I
ise" privilege license to sell 3.2 i
beer, to Mrs. H. F. Cannon. i
The Board went Into executive £

cession, and the Mayor announc- |j
ed that nominations were In or- c
der for the various Town posl- 1
tions. ' The balloting resulted in i
the following appointments: (

T. K. Stockard, Town Clerk, at I
a salary of $136.00 par month, t

C. E. Pace, Chief of Police; s
salary $100.00 par month I

S. W. Toung, night patrolman; c
salary $60.00 per month.

A. W. Perry, night patrolman;
salary $60.00 per month.

Fire Truck Driver, $10.00 per
month.

J. E. Malone, Jr., Town Attor¬
ney; to b« paid- a retainer fee of
$100.00 per year.

Mr. O. C. Hill was retained
temporarily, until further notice
as Superintendent of the Light
and Water Department at a sal
ary of $160.00 per month.
A motion prevailed as follows:

"That the office of Town Tax
Collector be abolished, and that
an assistant Town Clerk and Tax
Collector be employed at a sal¬
ary of not over $60.00 per month;
that the Chlftf of Police be au-
thorized and instructed to assist
In the collection of Privilege LI-'
cense Taxes and property taxes.
The Board Instructed the May¬

or to have a meeting of the Po¬
lice force, and Issue specific in¬
structions to each of them as to
their duties. The Board ruled
that no member of the Loulsburg
police force shall go outside of
the Town Limits and make ar¬
rests, excepting In the event that
the violation of law occurs with¬
in the Town limits. The Board
ruled that no member of the
Loulsburg Police Force shall re¬
ceive Any witness fees, sr any
other fees, other than his regu¬
lar monthly Mlary.

The Mayor announced the ap¬
pointment of the following Com¬
mittees, the first name appear¬
ing on each Committee Is Chair¬
man of that committee:

Mayora*' /i'o-tem..Dr. H. O.
Perry.

Water * Light.P. W. Whe-
less, Jr., W. J. Cooper, Dr. H.
G. Perry.

Finance.W. E. White, Dr. H.
O. Perry, Dr. H. H. Johnson.

Auditing.A. W. Person, P. W.
Wheless, Jr., W. J. Cooper.

Cemetery.W. E. White, A. W.
Person, W. J. Cooper.

Streets.Dr. H. H. Johnson,
W. J. Cooper, W. E. White.
Ordinances.Dr. H. H. John¬

son'. A. W. Person, W. E. White.
Building.W. J. Cooper, Dr.

H. O. Perry, P. W. Wheless, Jr.
Tax Committee.Dr. H. O. Per-

. (Continued on page eight)

Put On
Home Agent

County Commissioners Want To
Kaawr What MM Paid To W.
L Lampkin Was For

m, A motion by Hudson making a
borfsontal tax value reduction of
20' per cent was carried.
Ten days extension was grant-

ad E. H. Malone (or settlement
of Cypress Creek, 'road funds.
A motion by Hadson seconded

by Beddln^fleld carried "That
Geo. L. Cooke and W. T. Moss
appear before the Board the 1st
Monday in June and show cause
why checks dated Hay 2, 1931 and
June 3, 1931 payable to W. L.
Lumpkin, each balng 1100, was
given for, there being no record
appearing in Commissioner's of-
dce for what this money was paid
out for."
The chairman of the Board

was authorized to sign deeds in
compliance with section 12 of
Senate bill 180, of Public Laws
>f 1933.

Dr. Yarborough was before the
Board in behalf of the County
Health Department. No action
was taken.
The following resolution was

presented by Hudson and carried
»y a roll call vote; Terrell, Hud-
lon and Banks voting aye, Bed-
iingfleld and Boone voting no.
'That the County of Franklin
ipproprlate to the use of the
Home Demonstration Department
i sum not to exceed $50 per
nonth from May 1st to October
1st. 1933. That Miss Priest is
ilected to fill this position and
rill be expected to work under
he supervision of the Board oft]bounty Commissioners for Frank-,
in County.^who hereby retain*
luthorlty to revoke this motional
-esolutlon any tint* between May
1st "and October 1st, 1933 wtth-
>ut notice to the Bald party 4p- t
pointed." I
The Board adjourned to the i

irst Monday, la June. <

joulsburg Theatre and expecta to ,
>ut this popular show house back ,
n operation at an early date, was |innounced this week by Mr. P. S.
lllen, the owner. Mr. Davis
:omes to Loulsburg from Frank-
in, Va., and is an experienced
Lheatre operator, which assures
tur people of splendid programs,
ie is renovating the theatre and
irranging contracts tor picture <
lervice, which as soon as com-
jleted. he will announce the
>penlng.

Leases Louis-
Theatre

Mr. R. Glenn Davis leased the

Recorder's Court
Judge J. E. Malone disposed of

he following cases In Franklin 1

Superior Court Monday:
Melvin Carter plead guilty to

llstllling and wa§ given 90 days '
>n roads; upon payment of costs <

ixecution of road sentence to is- '

lue at any time in two years. 1

Roy Strickland plead guilty to <

llstllling and was given 90 days 1
>n roads; upon payment ot costs
tnd $10 fine execution of road
lentence to issue at any time in 1

wo yean.' J . J
Isobell Driver was found not

[ullty of violating prohibition
aw.
June Williams trespass case

vas continued.
Tom Mann assault with deadly

veapon, warrant was allowed to
>o amended to Include with iu-
.ent to kill. Inflicting serious In-
lury. Probable cause was found
ind the defendant was bound ov-
>r to Franklin Superior Court
inder a $250 bond.
Robert May violation of pro-

llbltlon law case was continued.
Buck Perry plead guilty to

'scape and was given 30 days on
¦oads at hard labor.
Jim Mitchell was found guilty

>f axsault and given 90 days on
¦cads.
Clarence Hartsfleld was found

[Ullty of assault with deadly
weapon and was discharged upon
payment of costs.

Beer Sales
»

The legalisation of the sale of
beer In Franklin County after
approximately twenty-five years
created no special excitement nor
additional Interest. The prevail¬
ing prices of 26 cents a bottle at
the opening with a later reduc¬
tion of 20 cents did not attract
the tales It was expected to.

Beer was put on draught Mon¬
day at a price of 10 cents a glass
and Increased the salea to some
extent. There has befn no un¬
precedented rush at any Ume, as
was generally 'expected at th«
.t»rt. '

v Beauty Revue
"Miss Loulsburg" To Be Selected
For Raleigh (Mate Contest in
November at Wake Forest Fri¬

day sight

A beauty Rerne put on (or a
different pwpose from the
Pageant that la to be here thin
week, will be staged at the Castle
Theatre, Wake Forest, < Friday
Night, May 14th. About fifteen
local girls will compete for the
title of "Hiss Loulsburg" on the
stage that night.

Three queens will be selected;
namely."Miss Loulsburg" "Miss
Frankllnton" and "Miss Wake
Forest" e»ch chosen for the
purpose of representing their va-
rlous towns In the 8tate Show at
Raleigh in November, where'
queens from all over the State
will compete for the title of "Miss
North Carolina".

Judges will be selected from
the three different towns to
choose all three queens, and after
that selection a "Queen of thp
Show" will be named from that
three.
The stage attraction will be

put on between shows at 8:45. 1
and the event promises to be both
beautiful as well as attractive.

Don't forget the time.8:46
Friday night; and the place.
Castle Theatre, » 'Wake Forrest,
and go over and help by your ap- i
plause for your favorite.
Loaisburg is well supplied with

beautiful girls and there is no
reason why our girls should not
make a good showing along with
the girls from Frankllnton and
Wake Forest. ,

Bunn High
School Closes

Bunn, May 6. The 1932-33
lesslon of Bunn High School was
brought to a close yesterday:
morning with the presentation of
liplomas ta the graduating class
tnd an address by Mr. Edward
L. Best, superintendent of the
franklin county schools, who
ipoke on "Beauty". Principal
Stacle L. Bowen, of the Bunn dis¬
trict schools, presented the
Bpeaker.
Preceded by an appropriate ad-

iress, Mr. Bowen also presented
It the ceremonies Certificates of
promotion Into high school to 63
members of the seventh grade.
The members of the graduat¬

ing class, who ware given their
ilplomas by Principal Bowen, are:
Brooks Beddinfleld, Sherwood
Beddlngfield, Hubert Hayes Bed-
dlngfleid. Ted Cheves, Leslie
Cook*, Melrose Cytlts, M. L. Hag-
wood,' Johnnie PUftie. John Stal-
Ings, Willie Kay Bunn, Inex
Bunn, Jane Anna Klyne, Clemmer
3rae Floyd, Ruth Fuller, Helen
Shearon, Kathryn Griffin, Dorcas
Holmes, Louise Mullen, Lyndelle
Mullen. Elzabeth White, Louraine
White, Lucille Shearon, Aileene
nriniams. S
At the closing exercises, Miss

Lucille Shearon, valldlctorian of
:he senior class, received a schol¬
arship medal. Thurston Dlckerson
was awarded a $5 gold piece,
imong the seven school truck
irlvers for being the most skill¬
ful and most economical driver.
Dean D. B. Bryan was slated

to make the literary address but
was unable to be present on ac¬
count of the burning of one of
Wake Forest's dormitories.

Mr. Bowen, principal of Hie
Bunn Consolidated High School
lias rounded out his fifth year
here and has made a splendid
record for himself and for the
ichool.

Preparing For
Forestry Service

Fifty-live, Including two col¬
ored, were called in for examin¬
ation preparatory to entering
the newly created forestry service I
to reduce unemployment. All ex¬
cept on« availed themselves of
the opportunity for the examina¬
tion except one white. One of1
the colored applicants decided he
lid not want to go and did not
ihow up. Forty-nine white and
one colored will be sent for ser-
rice, the extra five are aa alter-
nates and will take the place of
my failing to make the grade.
rhey had not received orders to
report to camp this week.

Hilton-Phillips
In Bankruptcy

Bankruptcy proceedings were
Instituted In Federal Court at
Raleigh on May the Srd, Inrolr-
Ing the Hilton - Phillips Co..
wholesale dealers of Loulsburg.
The hearing for the purpose of
determining the future of the
promedlngs and appolatment of
a receiver Is called for May 15th.

r .<

WHAT WOULD
v;

7
WITHOUTADRY CLEANING 1

PLANT?
Read the answer to this on the 4th page of

this issne of The Franklin Times.
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Flames Destroy
Wait Hall

98 - Year . Old Administration
Building At Wake Forest Col¬
lege Destroyed With Loss Es¬
timated At VKKl.OOO; No One
Injured in Biaze

Wake Forest, May 5. Histor¬
ic Wait Hall. 98-year old admin¬
istration building at Wake For-
set College, waa completely de¬
stroyed by fire early today with
i loss estimated by college au¬
thorities at' $200,000.
The structure, the oldest on the

:ampus contained the business of¬
fices of the collage, a majority of
Lite regular classrooms, and dor¬
mitory quartets "for 100. students.
Though the llamas were dis¬

covered about 2:30 a. m., all of
the students living In- the build¬
ing escaped without Injury.
The cause of the blase was not

Immediately determined but Col¬
lege offlcials said It appeared to
tiave started in the center of the
building In the class-room sec¬
tion.
Wait, an ivy-covered, four-

itory building bad been the cen¬
ter of activity at the college since
it was constructed with contri¬
butions from Baptists of the
State in 1835.

in a small tower or tne build¬
ing was the oM< college bell/
which for nearly 100 years pealed
out the warning of class time to
¦tudents, sounded the cry of vic¬
tory when athletic teams won,
and tolled on joyful and sorrow¬
ful occasions through the years.
It was destroyed.

Local firemen vainly fought
the destructive blaze and Ral-
algh's fire department was called
but the fire had gained too much
headway.

College officiate (aid the heavy
loss was partially covered by In¬
surance.
Today classes usually held In

Walt Hall were being conducted
In the church at the college and
In literary society halls in other
college buildings.
The business offices Were tem-'

porarily established in the libra¬
ry. The most important records'
of the registrar and bursar were
laved as they were In fire proof
vaults but many other records of
the business office* were destroy¬
ed.
Temporary quarter* for the 100

students who had lived In the
iormttory wings of the stracture
were set up In the Wake Forest
Hotel, which is owned by the
college. The students were able;
to save some of their personal
t>elongings before the fire spread
from the center of the building.

Miss Best Elected
To Membership!

The Sigma PI Alpha Honor
Fraternity of Wake Forest Col¬
lege has elected Miss Mary Ma-
lone Best of I.oulsburg, to mem¬

bership. This honor came as a
result of her excellent Record In
the field of Ferelgn Language.
The chapter notified Mies Best
that she was the flrat co-ed from
Wake Forest College to receive
this honor. .

"POOR FATHKR"

A three act play, "Poor Fath-
»r", will be (lT»n at the Centar-
rllle school building Wednesday
night May 17. 193S. at 1:00
o'clock. Proceed* go towarda re¬

pairing CenterTllle Baptlat
church.

It'*** kind fate that make* «o
many nurtea good looking.

Franklin's
^ * »

Representatives
Miss Kittle Boddle of Louia-

burg and Miss Sarih Vann of
Frankllnton, are Franklin Coun¬
ty's representatives among the
more than 200 North Carolina
society girls who hare been in¬
vited to sponsor the State's first
Cotton Festival to be held in!
Raleigh Friday, May 19. in con¬
nection with National Cotton
Week observance. Kenneth
Byers II, of New York is Miss
Boddie's marshal, while Mlss^Vann has not selected hers as"
yet.
The program of the Cottan

Festival Includes a cotton style
show, cotton street parade and'
the Cotton Ball, expected to be
me of the brilliant' events of the
season. Fred Waring's Pennsyl-
vonians, widely acclaimed as the
greatest novelty bead In the
wtjrtd, will play for the Cotton
Ball. In addition to these fea-^
tores, sponsors and marshals will
also visit the State College Tem-
tlle Department and be honor
gueets at a tea dance given at the
executive mansion by Mrs. J. C.
B. Ehringhaus on the afternoon
of Festival Day.

Arrangements nave oeen com¬
pleted to broadcast the program
of tfce Cotton Festival.

As the purpose of the Cotton
Festival Is to stimulate an In¬
crease use of cottons as style
goods, sponsors will wear cotton
evening gowns to the Cotton Sail.
The Ball ~will be' formal, but in-
keeping with the purpose of the
event, gentlemen will be admitted
weoring cotton suits in lieu ot the
customary tuxedo. A number of
the marshals have obtained cot-
ton mess Jackets for the affair,
the mess Jacket being an article
which is gaining in favor with
well dressed men for summer for- <
mal wear.

Dr. Kilgore Ejected
' In the election for Director for
the Sixth District of the North
Carolina Cotton Grower's Cooper¬
ative Market Association on Fri¬
day. May 5th, Dr. B W. Kilgore.
ot Raleigh, was elected over L.
Bruce Ounter of Fuqhay Springs.
In the final canvass Dr. Klngore
received 205 votes, while Gunter
received 75 votes. Dr. Kilgore
has served as Director for a long
number ot years and his re-«l*e-
tion is a distinct recognition «f
ills splemJM-, service.

GameTournament
The Boy Scouts of Louisburg

will observe a brjdre and game
tournament at frankll* Hotel;
on Thnrsdajr night. May ISth at
8:30 o'clock, according to an
nouncements being made thta
week. During the evening there
will bft prixe drawings and other'
features of Internet to all wh*J
attend. The fees will be used to
pay the Oconeechee Council feee.

All are invited to go ont and
aid the Boy Scouts.

SPECIAL MOTHER'S
DAY SERVICE

At the Methodist Cirarch Sws
day afternoon at S o'eTock, Oie
Local Court ot Honor at tke Bay*
Scant tronp No. 20 will conduct a

thlrty-mlnute special service In
honor of Mother'* Day. The Boy
Scout* will p«t M the program
Parent*, trtaad*. and tH«MMr»l
public are urfcnytly rmMW to
atteni thl* unique and sacred
service.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 283

PROF. TAY¬
LOR SPEAKS

rWKXTY - ONE GRADUATES
GET DIPLOMAS

Attendance at Closing Ex-
.vetoes of MOIs High School
Friday Night.Supt. E. L Beat
Mlien Diplomas

Twenty-one graduates received
diplomas on Friday night, May 6,
it the graduating exercises of the
Kills High School, held in the
ichool auditorium at 8 o'clock.
A moat inspiring and challeng¬

ing address was delivered to the
graduates by Professor W. R.
Taylor, a former graduate of the
Mills High School, who is now a

professor in the Department of
Dramatics at N. C. C. W., Greens-
boro, in which field he has met
with unusual success. Mr. Taylor
Is also the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Taylor, of Louisburg, his
rather being a prominent Hard-
ware dealer.
The trend of Profesaor Taylor's

speech was that we are too prone
to take things as they are and
drift along as the existing order
of things were inevitable and
could not be bettered. He espec¬
ially attacked the existing eco¬
nomic order with its abundance
of all kinds of produce, yet with
thousands starving and In need
on every hand. He urged the
graduates to be courageous and
help save the situation, saying
that we need somebody to lead
us out of our complacent way of
thinking. j L

Mr. Taylor was presented by
Professor W. R. Mills of the Mills
High School.

The exercises were opened by
the singing of "America The
Beautiful", Invocation by Rev. D.
P. Harris, Pastor of the Louis¬
burg Baptist Church, and the
Salutatory by Jack Rouse, after
which the Lortng Cup of the
Franklin County High School
League was presented by Mr.
Fred U. Wolfe to the Louisburg
High School for having won the
highest najnber of points in the
various contests put on by the
L#aga» thif'year. The cup was

accepted 'oy Mr. D. H. Holiday,
Principal at Louisburg.

MT. fc. L.. uest, superintendent
of the schools of Franklin Coun¬
ty, after asking the parents of
the graduates to come upon the
platform, delivered diplomas to
the following young people who
completed their High School ca¬
reer this spring: Dorothy Dennis,
Lucille Foster, Mary Harris Free¬
man, Frances Grlffln, Pearl Per¬
ry, Ida Sills Pearce, Dorothy
Roth, Ola V. Rudd, Virginia
Spencer, Dorothy Wilson, Helen
Wilson, Joe Farrar Allen, Ed¬
ward Collier, Jr., Kenneth Davis,
Sidney Holden, Jr., Graham Per¬
son, Jr., Jack Rouse, Wilson Spi¬
vey, William Harold Taylor, Jo¬
seph Tonkel, John Tucker.
Those completing the seventh

grade are: William Bass, Joe Ma¬
son Beasley, Billle Clifton, James
Swyn, Percy Ingram, Louis Irvin
Jones. Tolllver Kemp, Herbert
Scoggln, Haibert Spencer, -Wilson
Vaughao. Eugene Williams, John
Wilson, Pauline Catlett, Lucille
Davis, Anne Freeman, Peggy
Ford, Jean Flaming, Jane Fuller,
Mary Helen Gordoa. Estelle Hunt,
Qrace Johnson, Helen Kemp, Vir¬
ile Marshall. Marion Matthews.
Leona May. Elizabeth Peoples,
Virginia Perry. Prticlla Parrish,
Ruth Sirother, Julia Shadrack.
Eula* Grey Splrey, Eva Wilder,
Anne Macon. Elinor Wiggins.
Dorothy Holmes, Laura Holmes.

Parfect attendance certificates
were awarded to Betsy Person.
Qiorla Williams. Veil Freeman,
Cleo Wiggs. Billle Perry, Janie
Person, Elinor Beasley, Francis
Spivey. James Shearin. Dayton
Hardwick Dorothy Phelpe, Sarah
Davis, Rebecca Perry, Margaret <

Wiggins, Juanlta Hall, Jennie 0.1 1
Alston, Rebecca Beasley, Virginia
Spivey. Evangeline Williams, Ir
na Griffin, Raymond Wilder,, Abu
Belle Stascill, Frankle Catlett,
Helen Peoples, Glenn Beasley,
Shirley powney, Horace Hilton,
Hugh Perry Jr., Joe Macon Beas-

f«cy Ingram, Virginia Per¬
ry, Bula Grey Spivey, Miriam
Downey, Eugenia May, Sophia
Spivey, Wm. Lee Beascley, Marie
Ingram. Robert Hicks, Mamie
Beam. Pearl Perry.
The Valedictory address wm

delivered by Edward Collier, Jr.

Chamber of Com¬
merce To Meet

jfrj»» I

Mi*. >. W. Mann, Secretary of
the Loulaburg Chamber of Com¬
merce aanoiince the regular
monthly fleeting to be held next1
Tu»»(!%y evening at 8 o'clock la>
the Coart house. All members
and the public generally are in¬
vited to be present. and all chair¬
men of committees are urged to
be at this meeting.

MAY DAY
AT COLLEGE

EXERCISES OF JHBU ORDER
OF PERFECTION

Mmy Attend and Enjoy One of
Beat May Doy TngMM fiver
Presented at TUa Institution

One of the most beautiful and
colorful May Fetea that
have ever bee*' witnessed In
Louisburg, was presented on Sat¬
urday afternoon, May 6th, at 4
o'clock In the Louisburg College
Amphitheatre, located at the west
¦ide of the Wright Dormitory,
under the splendid direction and
supervision of Miss Katherlne
Turner, teacher of Dramatics and
Physical Education at Louisburg
College.

rne resuvat Dore tne uue a
Dream Comes True" and featur¬
ed Alice In Wonderland, who al¬
ter the gay and delightful enter¬
tainments of Mother Goose and
her family, the Fairy Queen with
her troupe of dainty, graceful
fairies, water nymphs and May
Pole dancers, and the Klhg of
Stunts and the Jolly romping
Tumblers, was the successful one
in making the Queen happy and
was therefore given the. honor
of crowning the Queen.

Alice was the first of the char¬
acters to enter the scene of the
May festival. Attired In a blue
gingham frock and carrying a

large story book, Alice strolled
into the court and. after looking
curiously around and skipping
around the may pole, seated her¬
self on the ground and looked at
her story book until the Sand¬
man came to find her dreamy and
tired and put her to sleep, after
which a bunch of gay little eivea
took her and placed her on a bed
of leaves to the side of the court.

Alice's slumber was broken at
the sound of trumpets blown by
the heralds announcing the ap¬
proach of the Grand Parade to
the May Festival. The order of
the parade after the arrival of
the heralds was first Mother
Goose and the characters of her
well known rhymes; second, the
Fairy Queen and her troupes of
fairies, water nymphs and may
pole dancers; third, the King of
Stunts and the Tumblers; and
last, the May Court and the
Queen.
The May Queen, Miss Ruth

Parker, of Lasker, was attired
in a beautiful gown of white sat¬
in with a ruffled train, of the
same material. The trimmings of
the gown were silver matching
which was the silver crown with
which she was crowned by Alice
In Wonderland, whose part was
acted by Miss Helen Chandler.
The queen bore a large corsage
9f white roses and fern.

Little Misses Ann Turner and
Rich Malone. who wore little
ruffled organdy frocks ot white,
were the train bearers. Master
Clyde McKee, nephew of the
queen, followed the queen, bear¬
ing the crown. He wore a suit of
white linen.

Immediately preceding the
queen was the maid of honor.
Miss Doris Strange, ot Louisburg.
who wore a pretty dress of p*le
blue chiffon and carried a corsage
af cut Ilowers. The ladies of the
court entered the «ourt lost, be¬
fore the maid of honor. They
were dressed in lovely gowns of
organdy in pastel shades ot pink,
blue, yellow, green and lavender,
and entered in couples. Each cou¬

ple wore similar gowns In color
whUe the style «f the gowns ot
>11 the court ladies was the same.

They were Miss Sue Egerton,
Mrs. Sophia Uxeen, Misses Ioia
Lewis, Helen Allen, Dorothy Hur¬
ley* Mildred Patterson, Lucille
Hudson, B11LU Scott, Miriam
Thompson. BlUie Phllllys.
Mother goose and the charact-

ira ot her rhymes waxe costumes
familiar to the cfegMcters who
ware: Mother Goose, Martha Hln-
man; Mistress Mar;, .Christine
Horton; Flowers, prances Kissel,
Iante Person, bafhine Cash,
Prances Earl, Evelyn Smith-
wick, Virginia Leonard; Little
Miss Muffet, Farnsworth Holman;
the spider, Elisabeth Hudson;
Humpty-Dumpty, Emily Aveat;
King's Horses and King's Men;
Betty Valentine. Margaret Hold-
en, Mary Lib Whltaker. Ada Lou
Sledge, Madeline Plttman, Fran¬
ces Copeland, Virginia Pleasants,
Onnie Lucas; Little Jack Horner.
Nell Jones; Jack Horner dancers,/
Lillian Pergersofe Jewel
Selema Joyner, Jane O. Pe
Ann Allen, Athleen Qupton;
King Cole, Laura Fowler;
dlers, Joyce Price, virgin* Del.
bel, Prudence Basen
Bruce Dodd and
rls; Little Boy Blue,
Perry; Tom, the
Elisabeth Knight;
Margaerlte Roaee;
little lamb. Roee
Olenn Person; Jm

(Continued ra


